
bon it appesed that there-wera 553 day
schools, and 51,849 scbolars, being an in-
creàse since the last year, of 63 day schools
and 800sheIleti. T'he report alo stated
thet there wate 103 Suaday tdhools, and
4,885 acholars, being an inçre"se of ïl Sun-
day Sobools, and 500 scholars. The greater

rt of thete scholars were attended by the
ladies and gentlemen of the neighbourhood.
There bad bren alo an increase of 43«dult
schools since lat yeari at which were 8,160
*dult scholars, nine-tenth of wbom weré
ltoman Catholics. O the whole, there
were 754 schools in operation, at which
there werie 66,000 scholars; 50,000 of whom
were Roman Catholie.. The report went
on to state that the.priniiipieson wbich the
schools were conductçd, were adapted to
the conscience of every clase of the people;
the plan of paying the schoolmasters had
been aitered, the alteration bad been at-
tended by the best effeet, and recommend.
ed to general adoption ; instead of paying
the schoolmasters so much per quarter, as
formerly, they *dte now paid in propor.
tion to the number of boy s who pssed the
examination. Notwitb4anding the great
pro res of the Institution, spany counties
in reland were in a stateofabsolute igno-
rance, and it was a fact, that wbere educa.
tiQn eds the least progres, the disturban.
ces of the dountry wefe the moFt violent
add *à a ost frequent ; stch wvas the case
in the county of' Limerick, where not one
in800 was sent to school.

MONTREAL, .JULY 15, 1823.

Syca the publication of our last number
we have been favoured with the third an?
muai report of the Bible Society of Paris,
(or more properly of France,) which be-

sinsto assume a magnitude and importance
wbich promise the most happy resulte ; and
we re)iee to add that many of the descend-

anti of that interesting nation in Canada
evince a desire and determination to read

the Holy Scriptures wbich God has given
for the instruction of every human being.

We have aiso been favored with the
eighteenth Report of the Briish and Fo-

eign Bible Society, which becomes increas.
ingly extensive and interesting. We are

Jikewise under oblisation to a friend for

the twenty-uighth Report of " the Londe

Missionary'Soeiety" which like its coaId'

tors intfie field of benevolence increases.

magnitude and, interest froi year toyCr.

Froui the above and more recent pub'

cations, 've fatter ourselves tvith the hol

of alforaing to our readers some truly èe
hilirating information in our future nu 0

bers, and we trust.that they will participie
with us in the pleasure which arises fr0o
the indications of the advance of thé spir'
of evahgelical benevolence i Great Vri-
tain. From an intimate local knowledgeo

the places in Gloucestershire in which 51<
C. S. Dudley bas been go successful, and'
comparison of former, with present 0f
pearances, as well am from the rapid at'
vanceient of the Ppirit oftruth, of cbrir
tan benevolence and zeal in other place
we feel persuadeJ, that infinitely greate
things are yet to be expected at no dibtWt
date. The march of truth is accelle.r5t

from one year to enother, and whether î
turn to the one hand or the other w 6e'
hold Îpany places, whiçh but a few ye0['
ago were either neuter or positively agaitilS
um, taking their positions and movi g
due orider in the grand phalanx azainst
norance and error.

On Wedriesday evening Iat thie a
bers and fiends of the. " Montreal Au
liary Bible Society," beld their third Of
nual meeting at the City Tavern, whenl
report of the prooeedings;of the commnit"O
was read, and the following remolutionF P
posed, seconded and unanimously adopt'

as the report is to be printed we shali b
enabled in a future number to presentle

readers with ome of the interesting
which it records; and likewise sose
the speeches which were delivered at
raeeting.


